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The Fire of Drift-Woo- d.

HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

'
We sat within iho f.inn-lious- e old,

Whose windows looking o'er Ihu biy,
Gave to Ihe damp m.d cold, '

An euf-- entrance, night and day.

Not far awny we saw the port,
The strange, silent town- -

The light-hous- the dismantled fort,
'I'ho woodeii houses, quaint and brown.

We sat and talked until the night ;

Descending filled the little room ;
Our faces failed from Iho sight,

Our voices only broke the glunm.

W n spoke of ninny a vanished scene,
Of what we once had thought and said,

Of What had been, and might have been.
And who Was changed, and who was dead.

And all that fills the hearts of friends.
When first ihe.y feel, wilh secret pain,

Th eir lives thenceforth have separate ends,
And never can be ono again.

Tlirt first sliifhl sw ervini of the- - heart.
That words nrp powerless to express,

Anil leave it still unsaid in part,
Or Say it in too great excess.

The very tones in which we spake
H.id something strange, I could but mark ;

Tim h aves of memory seemed to make
A mournful rustling in the dark.

Of, died Ihe words upon our lips.
As suddenly, from out Ihu fir

Built of the wrrek of stranded ships,
The (lames w ould leap, and then expire.

And, ns Iheir splendor flui-he- ml failed.
v 0 thought ol wricks upon the main,

Of ships dismasted, tb.-.- l were bailed,
And sent no answer back again.

Tbn windows million- - in Iheir frames,
Th ort in, roaring up the beach

The gusty blast the bickering ll.miea
jn mingled vaguely in our speech;

Until they mnde themselves a part
;

Of f.iiiriin (laating ibrnugh the brain
The long lost ventures of the heart,

i

That stnd no answer back again.

O A mies that glowed ! 0 hearts Hint yearn'd !

Thev wire indeed loo much akin
Tbo drift-woo- d fire without that burned,

The thoughts that burned ar.d "lowed with- -
jn

Birds of Spring.

About this tune,
.

loo, arrives the blre-bir-

so portically yet truly decribid by W ilson.
His appenr.mc" gladdens the whole land-- )
scape. on near Ins soil warble in every
field. He sociably approaches your habita- -

lion, and lakes up his residence in vour vt.
chi'ity. I'ut why should 1 attempt to o

him, when 1 have Wilson's own graph-
ic verses, lo place him before the readtrl

YIlcn w inter's coM tempests and snow s arc
no more.

Green meadows and brjwu furrowed fields
reappr aring,

.The fishermen hauling their shad to the Bhore,
Ar.d clcud cleaving get.se to the lakes are

;

'When first the lor.o butterfly flits on the
w ing,
hen r. d glow the maples, so fresh and

so pleaninir,
O then comes llio bluo-bir- the herald of

kpr;f,n.
And hails wilh his warblincs the charms

nf ihe ns,,n

The loiid-rdtd- n frons inako the marshes to
ting;

Then warm glows the sunshine, and warm
glow s the, weather ;

Tbo blue woodland flowers just beginning to
spring, . '

And spice-woo- d end sassafra9 budding to-

gether:
O then to your gardens yo housewives, re-

pair,
Your walks border up, sow and plant at

your leisure ;

The bluu-bir- d will chant from his box such
an air,

That ail yonr bard toils will cecm truly
pleasure !

He flits through the orchard, he visits each
tree.

The red flowering peach, and ihe apple's
su pel blossoms ;

lie snaps up destroyers, wherever Ihey be,
- And seizes the cjiutls Ihat luru in their

bosoms ;

He dr.igs the vile jjrub from the corn it de-

vours,
The worms from the webs where they riot

and welter;
His song and his services freely are ours,

And all tint he asks is, in summer a shel-

ter.

The ploughman is pleased when he gleans
in his train,

Now searching the furrow s now mounting
to cheer him ;

The gard'uer delights in his sweet simple
utritiii- -

And leans on his spade to survey and
hear him.

The slow lingering school-bny- s forget they'll
be chid,

'Whiia gazing intent, as he warbles before
them.

In mantle of sky-blu- e, and bosom so red.
That each lilllo loiterer seems to adore

him.

Anpi'Dotc. Tho Providence Journal
an anecdote of a good old Connecticut dea-

con, who was hitching a very feeble pair
oxen to very large and heavy load of wood.
A neighbor asked him how he expected
get so large a load to market wilh so poor
team. To a good deacon replied that he

aid frrm Divine i'rovidence.
neighbor asked him if it would not be
well to dispense w ith the oxen entirely,
and let l iiinc VroviJwt drain the tchoit
load,

MISCELLANEOUS.

From the 1'niicrca.luin.

The Seamstress.

"Mother!" The syllables were intend
by a voice which hud once been swcit and
in I ; hut now il had a t.1 r;i uy; hollow
lnsn. Mother !' and at ihe repetition .f
ihu word, tii- - speaker, a yorng hut I'o.irlul!

emaciated girl, sprang upright in luT
bl-- j bed, Willi that hurried and impulsive
ergy which nervuus txcileiniiil sometime.
yi.es Id Iho sick.

' hat do you want, my child !' returned
the widowed mother, slowly rising from the
low seat, where the hail been hovering over
thu few coal i( fire and now, even these
wi re dead. 'Did you sieak, Annie 1' the
continued, looking round, lor an instant with
a vacant stare i lor the combined influence of
cold, hunger, and excessive labor, had quite

i nveipowered her; and the had been usleep.
Uut she was quickly roused. What mother
u not, w lien a sicli cnnu can ncr i our
drew near, ar.d gently bent over the couch til

the, sufferer. 'Aro you worse Annie ) What
is Ihe trailer, my child I'

'I'herc was a cohveltdve movement, as if of
suppressed sobbing, and then two bare arms,
very ihin and pale, but slill fair, were locked
around the widow' nec k, with a force that
was always suffocating.

'Mother!' said the girl, with a frightful
energy, '1 have been watching as you sat
there at wuik lor Ihcse two hours! 1 have
been looking at you, and thinking, till a thick
film gathered over my eyes; and a cold hand
seemed tearing my very heart away! Ob,
mother! yon are cold, mid hungry, and worn
nut with labor; and these poor liillc stek
hands can't help yon ! Uut do lake the mo-

ney you are savinir fur the nnilieine, and gel
some bread, and some coal. Do, mother! ro
if you love me! 1 iltoa thousand deaths in
seeing you stiller so! Oh, you cannot think
how 1 luil, lying here seeing you labor, and
suffer so. Mother, will you take tbo money,

j and try to be coniforlable a litlle while, that
I you may rest then wt.en that is gone

Mie paused a moment. Her voice sunk into
i low and hollow w hisper; but an expression
nl sweetness and raininess really angelic,
ovi hr feature?, as she added : "Then
mother, come litre, end lie down betide me.
I w ill put my arms around you, and lean my
head upon your bosom : and It t us die
er ! for run ly death is nut so bad as this lung,
long suffering.'

A violent lit of coughing succeeded, and
for a lime il seemed as if every moment would
,cr"'lnite her misery. The widowed mother
llfud ll,e R,ll,t tu" of lier 'ro'" ,l!0
I""' couch ; and rapping the quilt about her,
llcId llcr ,n ar"'si "nJ low ,ovl""
words were lite only palliative she could
bring the sufferer ; but they soothed as, per- -
haps, no cordial inighl w ilhout them; and
when the sick girl tell that her head was rest- -

ing on her mother's bosom, she grew quiet,
and slept. Ob, there is a deeper soothing in
SBC a thought, than any but the- orphan
,I10WB how to value.

Here, while the poor girl is sleeping, a few- -

particulars may be related. Mrs. Mori is. the
nioi,cr 0f Annie, il was evident from her an- -

pearr.nce and manners, had seen better days.
Her husband had been a cleik in a large mer-

cantile establitdimenl in Philadelphia. Tor
many years he, stif ported his family hand-

somely ; not only with the power of procur-
ing tin ai many advantages, but willi some
provision Tor 'a rainy day. I3ut during the
heavy failures of 1S-J- he was tiol only de-

prived of his situation, but of all his accumu- -
Ia,'u' earnings; and that loo, just as he had
been received as a partner in the houso he
had so long served. In a day in an hour
he was stripped of all! Being a stranger in
the city, (tor he bad never formed many ac-

quaintances, since Ihe strictly economical
habits ol his lamily prevented their mingling

i in RE'ittcl society,) be had no friend's house
wherein to seek relugo. 1 his interesting
ra"lily "ere just looking forward lo ihe lime
when they might indulge in a more social
mode ol" life, when this calamity l upon

Morris was a man of eminently ten
der and delicate ulftciions. How did he feel
to see his furniture ejected from the house of
an unleeltng and usurious landlord ; and his
lender w ife, and five children one of these
a lilllo babe thrust out almost with force
and compelled to stand on the side-wal-

weeping beneath the cold and pitiless eye of
strangers, who gathered to the sales 1 here
6tood that delicate woman, w iih her daugh
ter, a shrinking girl of fourteen, and all her
little ones, several hours ol a .November day
so cold that it almost froze iheir tears ; lor
ihey had now heie to go, until a poor Irish.

a woman, w ho had formerly washed for Mrs,
Morris, happened lo go by.

'An' is this yourself, dear Mislhress Mor
ns! said the warm-hearte- d creature,
ing her arms around the almost fainting one
she addressed. 'An' is it the like o'ye that
has cone to ibis) Sure ye's never looked
mi a sinrxle pain, but ye's took ilaway! Sure
"hlily "l L.ullar never II lorgit ye r kindness!
Come lo my room, and real ye, dear, a bil!
Sure it's belter tli.in the uculd bare side-wal-

an' ihu very childers w ill bless ye ! for much
is thu good ye've done i hem ! God bless ye!
Here, let me lake little Tommy, poor cralure!
He's ss blue as Jim kkics of Arin, this minit.
An' so is Miss Annie, an' Louisa, an'
lier IJob'jy , an' Sammy. Como along w

ye, all. The little ones will be glad enough
lo sa ye all. An' if my poor room bees
cow Id, warm hearts willuiake it warmer!

Mrs. Morris and Annie could reply only
by renewed tears; while it was affecting

, see thd litlle children clinging around
generous creature, wilh that instinctive

to cepiion of goodness, for which all intelligent
children are remarkable. And why does
disciiminalion become obtuse in the adult!
Why, but because we have lost iho image
truth in our own minds) Could we always
keep the heart of a little child, we, like him,
should recognize wirh injunctive readiness,
the good and the true and truly, and natu
rally, would our spirits respond to each oth-
er,

llut, to return. Mr. Morris coming up
tells the moment, il was arranged ihat the whole

family should go the poor Irishwoman's hum-
bleof duelling, There ihey remained, until,
wilh the piuance which their furniture

le brought, he had advanced a month's rent
a a miserable room, surrounded only by

miserable.
His iiigiiuiuioui mo ono. cuuiu not oear

as agaiiiBt u.J this. Mr. .Morris, after h,.,
j vainly, struggling to get employment, died

fcf hasmorrhugn of the tungi in aoool a year
from III lime ol" lh nii'ioriune. The

diale cause ol his death w as the exertion he
had made, to labor harder than hi strength
would bear; for threo mouths before his
death, be had followed sawing wood? si.d nt
the saw-hor- he ruptured a blood vetl,and
fell dow n and died.

This win a severe blow to Mr. Morris;
hut Ibis was not the last. One alter another
In r little ones died of epidemic diseases to
w hich the change in their mode of lit ing par
ticularly Milijicteil them, lint Annie, hei
oldest child, was left; and in the society of.
Ibis lovtly daughter the widowed mother
uyed much that even might be called happi- -

ess hard as was llieir lot 01 privation Hint
toil. JJiJdy w as iheir untiring friend. Uy

assistance Ihey procured plain sewing;
thouuli taken nt very low prices, still

supported them comfortably so long as lin y

were well. Hut the widow's cup was not
yet full, lier belovtd child her dear and
only companion was taken ill. Incessant
and severe labor, together with the want of
proper exercise anJ wholesome food, sapped
the springs of heryoung life, inducing a pul-

monary consumption. It was long before she
ii,l.lr,l ntirjlv tn thn rlitfi:iSA. Ir u ,c Linn

before would admit the dreadful thought
lli..t i hu slit, old help her poor mother no
more. Her last work was a piece of
eate embroidery, of w hich let her speak for
herself.

' Mother,' she said, on waking, ' how long
have 1 been asleep V

' I hardly know, my child,' replied Mrs.
Morris, routing herself; for cold and hunpir
had nearly reduced her lo a torpid slate; '1
thotild think it might be an hour."

' Well, mother, 1 have been very happy in
my dreams. 1 dreamed that Mis. Williams
had paid us for that dress 1 embroidered ; und
she put the money in my hand; ami my hand
was full of silver and I went and bought
you some bread and coal ; und you was com- -

forh.ble and happy.'
'Ah, my child!' sighed the widow, 'I;

fear il will be a long lime before that comes
to pass.

' Do you think Mrs. Williams is
mother)'

'No, 1 do not fell at liberty la say that;
but 6he is certainly very careless. She has
never suffered herself, cither from want or
sickness; and she cannot feel for others.'

Ob, mother! 1 have not forgotten ihe many
walks 1 have taken n ilh you, to this veiy
Nouthwark! and how much pains you look
to lind out all about the sufferers to get work
for the well and medicine, and g',od things
for the sick. I have thought of all these
thincs a creat deal since I have lain here, on
this sick-bed- , so long, looking at you silting
there and working so hard for a shilling a nat .

Hut 1 know it must all bo rieht; for Ged is

Eoon7 . . ... . .

Always remcmocr inai, my cnnu , iui n
will sustain yott in every trial. God is our

rather. Whatever lie sends upon us is lor
our good, lie loves all his children, nun
though be may appear to withdraw his face
for a time, ho will never forsake them. Hut
this talking w ill hurt you ; and now I want

ou to compose yourself. M.:Ue an ellort
to do so now, Annie, for ynu know nothing

Ips me so much as to see you coinlortj- -

ble.'
Rnl mo niA-- nnp tbiniT more, nmtherl

When do you think Mrs. Williams will
cornel'

1 cannot tell, try dear.'
' When did 6he promise to come)
'Oh.sho tins promised a great many limes.'
'Does 6he krWw how sick I am'!'
' Yes : Uiddy has been icpealidly, and told

her.'
'Oh, mother! She must be d !

Unl the does not know all. She does nol
know that 1 tim dying and you are freez
ing and starving for the want of a few
shillings.' The poor girl sprang forward,
and for some minutes she seemed in ihe very
agonies of death. Hut by a strong etlort he
recovered herself, and said, .Mother, give
me a piece of paper, and a pen.

' IMo, not now, my love.
' Yes, note, mother, now.'
There was a determined energy in her

tones, which could not be resisted. Hardly
knowing what she did, Mrs. Morns gave her
the articles required.

Now, mother, put a chair in behind my
pillow. There, that will do : thank you.'
With much elforl the poor girl succeeded in
tracing the following lines:

"Mrs. Williams, I am dying. Mother
has no, coal no bread. She is starving

Do wa."
ANNIE MORRIS.

'There mother; send for good Biddy once
more, and she will take this.' The sufferer
fell back on her pillow insensible. She re-

mained so ill lhal Mrs. Morris did not attempt
to lie down. She w atched all that long, cold,
February night ; without one spark of fire;
and with no light bul that of Ihe wintry moon
shining through their uncurtained window.
She watched thus by her dying child.

Here let me say, that, for the wo and suf-
fering of scenes like this, the luxury and ex-

travagance of the higher classes are mainly
accountable. Upon the single principle
fahiunahle emulation, this can be explained.
11. must keep a carriage, because A. does;
and C. must dress as well as U. ; and D.
must have Brussels carpets, and damask cur-

tains, because C. has them; and so on thro'
the whole vocabulary; and that with very
little regard to the inequality of weight in the
several purses. This, it may easily be seen,

id lends to unjustifiable extravagance; hence,
debt hence, failures. In these cases, Ihe
poor are always comparatively, the greatest
sufferers. The rich can take care of the cred-

itor's per centage; but the poor man has none
to lo support his rights; and while he is wallthe ing fur ihe liibes nl his honest dues, he may

starve to death. When the rich manufactu

this
rer fails, bis poor operatives are ihey on whom
the blow falls niot heavily. Their wages

of
may have run up lo a considerable amount;
or Ihey may have placed their money in ti e
employer's hands lor safekeeping; or Iheir
very loss of employment may be llieir loss
all. True is the proverb, that 'Great things
will take care of themselves.' Some favora-
ble of business may adjust the lar-

ge creditors; bul the smaller ones are veryat apt lo be forgotten. Surely a rich gem would
give very little pleasure, if we thought
its price would save one human life and

hail
triumph of w earing the most exquisitely

for
robe would be quelled at once, if

the
only thought of Ihe aching head, and
breaking heart, that bent over it. Il is
that Ihe misery here is so little that il is call

ami
mi ed nothing, in coinpaiison with that of Kng

land, and yet the large cities exhibit a fear
lu!I amount ot suite-ring- . Several years sucj
I ttu.- u ri'iw.rt inHilrt l.'u thi. S;,n-i..l- l",.r f

reliefer industrious fcioalv of rjiiladelphu,

arid the details there given were very dread-
ful. The great demand for plain sewing had
bn light Iho prices for that kind of labor so
very low, thai, to escape from actual
lion was all that a mother with a family if
little children could expect ; even with the
best health. And w hat becomes of the mind,
while iho exertion of every energy is requit-
ed merely to sustain the body t Could any
brilliancy of attire any luxury of life, be
eutial to that of doing irood to one of these
Urieken widows, or weeping little one I

And the best way to do them good is to pay
them fairly, generously for their labor. W hat
young nuiy possesseo or one joi oi reeling,
could hesitate u moment betw een a plain
mi nt, sufficiently, nobly paid for, and a
dind dtess, the price of which was more

' than half extorted, at the expense of tbequiv- -

ering eyes, and straining nerves, and sinking
heart ol the lahorcr I i ct w e Know there are
many who take advantage of the great com
petition in this department, and the necessi-
ty of the poor, to w ring much away, and give
bul a morsel in return! 1 am confident that
much of this is involuntary. 1 know that if
our fashiclinble ladies would take Ibis view

; of the subject, they would begin to remedy
the difficulty by i Uicient and generous action,
Generous action, did I sail It is bul Jis- -

'

tick. Tor is not iho ' laborer w onhy i f his
hire!' A fearful then, rests upon '

the soul of all such as 'grind down the f.ice

j of the poor' by withholding the just reward
' of his labor, in order lo secure lo themselves

a little more fashion a litlle more dashing
a little more display than could otherwise

j be lihTordcd. This is ihe inosl w anton of all
oppression; the most cruel and wicked of all
Ivrant v : mid she who goes down into lite
grave, lailen wilh such deeds, win navo a

j tearful reckoning to meti.
Hut, to return. ' Mamma,' said Antoinette

W illiatns, enterirg her mother 6 chamber,
which was luxuriously lurnii-hcd- ; 'ihat Iruh
woman has come again, with Ihe old story
of the pay for ihat dress. l!y the way mam- -
ma, did yon know I'd lorn II dreadfully 1

1 think 1 must send it back to llio girl, to
darn.'

' Do so, my love; and tell the woman thai
I really had I'orjotlen it. 1 w ill call in a few- -

days certainly. 1 am quite engaged now'
nnd she turned a now leaf in a fashionable
novel, on which a tear fell, in reply In the

d misery. Go, my dear this
passnge is very lifted ing ; and shut the door,
do, il im rxiieniely cold.'

' O, I furgot, mamma, I have a note for
you.'

' Dlcss you, my child, it may be infected,'
' screamed Mrs. W illiams, seizing, and, at the

spiiio time, telling iho note fall. 'Did not
lliddy say, li e last lime the called, lhal the
girl was sick )'

' Yes, mamma.'
'Call the woman up; but no, no, let John

speak to her.'
The bell was rung for John, who present-

ly came; but in the meantime the note blew
open and lay in a perfectly legible position,
and Miss Antoinette, not being permitted io
touch, was down upon her knees reading it.

'.lohr, do you know any thing about this
sick girl !'

' No, ma'am.
' Did yon go to sco her when I lold you )'

No, ma'am. You remember you told me
afterw ards lo go an change Antoinette's veil ;
a u then I had to go to Mr. Winlon's and
you said I might go some other time. And
1 have had no other lime since.'

' Very w ell, John. It seems Ihey have
been suffering the gitl is sick. Who could
think lhal Ihat little sum could be of much
consequence only about twelve dollars, you
know, Antoinette.

' Uut, mamma, will you see the woman)
That note on the floor looks very uncomfort-
able to me.'

I hardly know how to leave my author,
lie is particularly just lure. Uut
1 suppose I might as well attend to it now as
any nine;' und she reluctantly closed the
book. ' Well, my good w oman,' she said, as
Uiddy was brought before her, 'w hat is w ant-

ing now)'
O, give me any thing, any thing that will

buy a bit of bread, or a drop of milk, an' let
me hasten back. Sure it's no heart that's in
ye, or ye's would'nt kape me waiiin' so long,
when the poor cralhur's dyin', an' if the is,
w ho is il that murthers her, but ihey that
houlds back her honest due)'

'Mercy, mercy, and what is ill' shrieked
Mrs. Williams; for tho lady's nerves were
very delicate; and, moreover, her conscience
had, for a inorne.it, regained its voicei 'What
does the woman want me to do!'

'Go an' see that poor dyin child fair an'
dilieatasyer own an it that doesn't make
yo falc, noit.in' w ill.'

Mother, is the consumption catching)' in-

terposed Miss Antoinette.
Mrs. Williams replied only by ordering

the carriage, and taking Uiddy in, ihey drove
rapidly to the home of Mrs. Morris. Uut
what did they nnd lucre! Apparently, iwo
dead bodies, locked fast together. Thu slight
mending of a broken pane had given away;
and Ihe driving slonn had beaten upon lliem,

of until they were completely covered with
snow. The very elements were kinder than
men; for they were making a shroud for the
departed. Mrs. Williams went into violent
hysterics, and il required all of John's stiength
to hold her. The active Uiddy disengaged
Mrs. Morris from her dead daughter, and
found her slill alive. With much difficulty
she was restored to consciousness and com-

parative health for a season. Though. Mrs.
Williams often came to see her, and gave her
work at liberal prices; yet the childless wi-

dow never looked at her without shuddering.
How could she forget) In the first i,..Cd
Mrs. Williams had obtained the work to be
done at a cheaper rate than any oilier person
would nave uoue u mr, unu uiiuriun unruli-
er than it could be afforded. In the next
place, from mere carelessness, or from having
other uses for her money, she never paid for

r il until the poor laborer's hand was cold in

death, and that three long months after her
of last wo'kwas finished. The injured one

could nt forget; neither will Retributive
Justice forget such things as these.

Poor Mrs. Morris survived only till the fo-

llowing Autumn. She died of a broken heart;
poor Uiddy, and her affectionate little ones.

that wept over ner nomine grave.
the

A Di'mb Man's Wit. At a recent exhi-

bitionwe of Ihe mutes of the Ohio Asylum at
the Columbus, the follow ing question was pro-

posedIrue lo a deaf and dumb teacher in the in-

stitution :

Would it be wrong fur a white man
marry a black wife )'

' 1 do not know that il wo! I hi a sir;, fl"'n
I.e. It il.'i 0f -

'''' 'llll,ioncr S'V''

Ejctrad rum lluilunt .Mvtuturt in Mixieu
and the H'icliy Mountain- -

Arkansas---- A Night in the Snow.

"As we were now within twenty miles of
the I'oit, (I'ueblu,) Morgan, who had had

enough of it, determined to return, and I

agreed to go back w iib the animals to the ca-

che, and bring in the meat and pucks. I ac-

cordingly lied the blanket on a mule's back,
und, leading Ihe horse, trotted back at once
to the urove of coiluu-wood- s where we had i

ii.. ..i i i.. .i... i....' i ,...!,.- -UI.IOIC L'llUfllll peU 1 11,3 Bit JT linu U'lll Ijinuu- -

ally overcast w ith leaden-colore- d eli.nds, un-

til, when near sunset, it was ono hugn inky
mass of rolling darkness; ihe wind bad sud-

denly lulled, und an unnatural calm, which
t surely heralds a storm in Ihcse tempestu- -

uus regions, succeeueo. lie ravens were
winging their way towards the shelter of
timber? and the coyote was seen trotting
quickly lo cover, conscious of the coming
storm

fl, I.t.,.t, lW,l,...:.r..ln,to .onmo.l ,rrti,l.
ua!ly to descend until they kissed ihu earth,
and already the distant mountains were bid- -

den lo their very basis. A hollow murmur- - j

ing swept through the bottom, bul as yet not
a branch was suried, by the w ind ; and huge j

collon-wood- s, w i'.h Iheir Icallless limbs, lo: m- -

cd like a line of ghosts through Ihe heavy
gloom Knowing but too well what was com- -

lug, I turned my animals toward Ihe timber,
which was about two milts distant. Willi
pointed ears, and actually trembling with
fright, Ihey were as eager as myself to reach
the shelter; but, belore we had proceeded a
third of the distance, ivitli a deafening roar
the tempest broke us. The clouds opened
anj ,jrovo rj,ra j 01ir facl;S a slur us of frees
j,,,, Beeti Wlll:, froze u.,0 119 Bs it fell.
Te lirst g,lual o-

- wjlJ carlitj ilttilJ. lny Clipt
BJj ,iie eilunrl0U!j haiUmnts, beatin r on my
ullirolPCtl;j jleaj auJ fjCPi aliiioslsliinne.l, jnt:,nt mi h,,nii,r shirt was
goa.j. an(i aa intantlv fro7.en hard, and mv
horse was a mass of icicles. Jumping oil
my mule lor to ride was impossible 1 lore
off ihe saddle blanket and covered my head.
The animals, blinded with the slcel.and their
eyes i.ctuslly coaled with ice, turned llieir
sierns to Ihe storm, and, blown before it,
made for the open prairie. All my exertions
lo drive lliem to the shelter of the limber
were useless. It was impossible to fice the
hurricane, which now brought with it clouds
of driving snow ; and perlect darkness soon
set in. Still the animals kept on, and I, de-

termined not to leave them, follow ing, or ra
ther being blown, after them. My blanket,
frozen like a board, required all Ihe strength
of my numbed fingers to prevent it being
Diown away, and although it was no protec-
tion against the intense cold, I knew it would
in si me degree shelter me at night Irom the
snow. In half an hour the ground was cov-
ered on the barn prairie to the depth of two
feet, and through this I floundered for a long
time before the animals stopped. The prai-
rie was as bare as a lake; but one Utile tuft
of grease-woo- d bushes presented itself, and
here, turnip?: from iho storm, they suddenly
stopped und remained perfectly still. In vain
I again attempted to turn them tow-ar- the di-

rection of Ihe timber; huddled together, they
would not move an inch ; ar.d exhausted my-
self, and seeing nothing before me but, as I

thought, certain death, I sank down immedi-
ately behind them, and covering my head
with ihe blanket, crouched like a ball in the
snow.

I would have started myself for the timber,
but it was pitchy dark, the w ind drove clouds
of frozen snow into my face, and the animals
had so turned about In the pnilrie that It was
impossible to know Ihe direction to take; and
although 1 had a compass with me, my hands
were so frozen ihat 1 was perfectly unable,
after repeated attempts, to unscrew the box
anil consult it. Kven had 1 reached llui lim-

ber, my situation would havo been scarcely
improved, fur the trees were scattered wide
about over a narrow space, and, consequent
ly afforded but little shelter; and if even I
had succeeded in getting firewood by no
means an easy matter at any liin, nnd still
more difficult now that the ground was cov-
ered with three feet of snow 1 was utterly
unable to uso my flint and steel to procure a
light, since my fingers were liko pieces of
stone, and entirely without feeling.

The way the wind roared over Lite prairie
that night how the snow drove before it, co-

vering me and llio poor animals partly and
how I lay there, feeling the very blood" freez-

ing in my veins and my bones petrifying w iih
the icy blasts which seemed to penetrate
lliem how for hours i remained with my
head on my knees, and Ihe snow pressing il
down like a weight of lead, expecting every
moment lo drop into a sleep from which I

knew it was impossible I should ever awake
how every now and then ihe mules would

groan aloud and fall down upon the snow,
nnd then again struggle on their legs how
all night long the piercing howl ol wolves

pw as borne upon thu wind which never for an
instant abotad its violence during the night
I would not attempt to describe. I have pass-
ed many nights alone in the wilderness, and
in a solitary camp have listened to the roar-
ing of tho wind and the howling of wolves,
and felt the rain and snow healing upon me,
with perfect unconcern; but this night threw
all my experience in the shade, and is mark-
ed wilh the blackest of stones in ihe memo-
randa of iny journeyings.

Once, lale in the night, by keeping my
hand buried in tho breast of my hunting
shirt, I succeeded in restoring sufficient feel-
ing into them to enable me to strike a light.
Luckily, my pipe, which was made out of a
huge piece of cotton-woo- d hark, and capable
of containing at least twelve ordinary pipefuls,
was filled with tobabcen to the brim; and this,
I do believe, kept me alive during the night,
for I smoked and smoked until Ihu pipe itself
caught fire, and burned completely lo the
stem.

1 8 just sinking in a dreamy stupor,
when the mules began lo shake themselves,
and sneeze and snort; which hailing as a
good sign, and ihat they were still alive, I

attempted to lift my head and take a view of
the weather. When wilh great difficulty I
raised my head all appeared dark as pitch,
and il did not first occur to me Ihat I was bu-

ried deep In snow; but when I thrust my arm
above me, a hole was thus made, through
which I saw the stars shining in the sky,
and the clouds fast clearing away. Making
a sudden attempt to straighten my alrr.ost
petrified back anj limbs, i rose, but unable
to stand, fell forward in the snow, frightened
the animals, which immediately started

When I gained my legs I found Ihat
day was just breaking, a long gray line of
light appearing over the belt of timber on lha.
crtek, and the clcuda (jradu.Hy rising frvjm

the east, and allowing the stars to peep from

patches of blue sky. Following the animals
ns soon as I gained Ihe use of my limbs, and
taking a last look at the perfect cave from
which 1 had just risen, I found them In the
timber, and, singular enough, under the very
iree w here he had caehid our meat. How-

ever, I was ui.able lo ascend the tree in my
present stale, and my frost bitten fingers re-

fused lo perforin their offices; so that 1 jum-
ped upon my horse, and, followed by the
iniib n, galloped back lo Arkansas, w hich t
l"B,'"l'Jl in the evening hall ucnu wmi uurger

and cold
The hunters had givrn mn up for lost, as

such a night even ihe "oldest inhabitant"
had never witnessed. My late companion
had renehrd Aikansas, and was safely hou-

sed before it broke, blessing his lucky stars
Ihnt he had not enne back wilh nie. Tbo

, , . , , . ,,
' " " -

meat; While 1 speni two nays in nursing my
frozen lingers and feet, and making up, iu
fi'iiMling mountain fashion, for the banyans I

hail SUIIend .

J.VtyHT.IST
to wi:i:icly SUHSCRIDKRS.

fJ3 Having enlarged our weekly paper,
and it. creased greatly our means and facilities
Tiir nr ! n rr I t r rra c A i linn u-- kava r a n I v
p(, n(lff 3t.iberali()n l0 rtdllce ie
price of

The Pittsburgh Weekly Commercial
Journal.

7'o iitlcaiice pnying Subicrilicr,

ONI' DOLLAR AND A HALF I'KIt
ANNUM.

Kmir persons may club, and remitling-FIV-

Dollars, ibuiin four copies for one
year. No order will be attended to without
the cash.

Subscribers in arrears will still he charged
Two Dollar per annum. Those w ho Imvo
recently paid in advance, w ill have Ihe bene-
fit of the leduction, which is designed to take
effect from the first of July instant.

WKBSTF.U'S DICTIONARY,
IcviscJ Edition, just received at the

Salem UooKSTonK.

DAVID WOODRUFF,
AI ANL'CACTl'RER OP

CAK1IIAGKS, BUGGIES, SULKIKS.&c.
A general assortment of carriages constant-

ly on hand, made of the best materials and
in Ihe neatest style. All work warranted.

Shop on Main street, Salem, O.

JAMES BAltNABY,
PLAIN & rASIIIONAIII.E

TAILOR.
Cutting don to order, and all work warranted.

Corner of Main 4; Chestnut streets, Salem.
Ohio.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,
BOOTS and SHOES, (Eastern nnd Wes-
tern. )Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oil
and Dye Stuffs, cheap as the cheapest, and
good as the best, constantly for sale at

j TRESCOTTN.
Salem, O. 1st mo. 30th.

C. DONALDSON & CO. '
WHOI.KSAI.E & rtPTAIL HArtDWAtlK MKRCHAMS
Keep constantly on hand a genpral assortment
of HARDWARE and CUTLERY.

No. 19, Main street, Cincinnati.
January, 18 IS.

BENJAMIN BOWN,
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL

CUOCEJt,
T K A-- D E A L E It , F It U IT E RER,

AND DEALER IN

J'ilUhurgh Manufactured .Irticks,
No. Ill, Liberty Street, ,'

VFVFShVllGH. .

Agents for the "Bugle."

OHIO.
New Garden ; David L. Galbrealh, and T

E. Vickers.
Columbians ; Lot Holmes. .

Cool Springs; Mahlon lrvin.
Jlerlin ; Jacob II. JJarnes.
Marlbcro; Dr. K. G. Thomas.
Canfield ; John Wetmore.
Lowellville; John Uissell.
Youngstown; J. S. Johnson, and Wm

J. Bright.
New Lyme; Marsena Miller.
Selma ; Thomas Swayne.
Springhoro; Ira Thomas.
Harveysburg; V. Nicholson.

' Oakland ; Elizabeth Brooke.
Chagrin Falls ; S. Dickenson.
Columbus; W. W". I'ollard.
Georgetown; Ruth Cope,
Bundysburg; Alex. Glenn.
Farmington; W illard Curtis.
Ohio City ; R. 1). Dennis.
Newton Falls; Dr. Homer Earle.
Ravenna; Joseph Carroll.
Hannah T. Thomas; Wilkesville.
Soulhinjfton j Caleb Greene.
iIt. I nion; Joseph Barnady.
Malta' ; Wm. Cope.
Richfield; Jerome Ilurlburt, Elijah foolLodi; Dr. Sill
Chester X Roads; II. W. Curtis.
Painesville; F. McGrew.
Franklin Mills; Isaac Russell,
Granger; L. Hill.
Hartford; G. W. Busline!!.
Garrettsville; A. Joiner.
Andover; A. G. Garliek and J. F. Wt.il

more.
AchorTown; A. G. Richardson.

INDIANA.
Winchester; Clarkson I'ucket.
Economy; Irs C. Maulsby.

PFVNSYI.VANIA.
Pittsburgh II. Vashon.


